volume observed by Vaughan and Goddard23 has been noted in cases to be quoted in this paper. Since no other substance causing these changes, and resulting in the recovery of the anaemia, has been found, it is reasonable to assume that in cases of doubt the evoking of the response by iron therapy, reticulocytosis in particular, may be used in final confirmation of the diagnosis.
Other haematopoietic factors may be deficient as well as iron, and the response will then be incomplete; in cases where iron is not deficient, the response will be absent. It has been stated that iron, quite apart from its role as an integral part in the haemoglobin molecule, may act as an erythropoietic stimulant even although there is no deficiency22. We, ourselves, have not produced a reticulocytosis in normal infants with therapeutic doses of iron, though Barr' using massive doses claims to have done so!.
Achlorhydria. Though achlorhydria is recognized as a feature .of idiopathic microcytic anaemia of adults, so that Witts"6 demonstrated either absence or extreme reduction of hydrochloric acid in the fractional test-meals of 81 per cent. of his series of adult women, yet investigators of the nutritional anaemia of infants have not so far attempted to establish any disorder of gastric function in their cases. Knowledge of the normal gastric function in infancy is incomplete, but in health, after four weeks, hydrochloric acid is secreted at .6 7, 18, 14, 2 1 all ages. 7 
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Recently we have begun to investigate the gastric function of cases of simple iron-deficiency anaemia by the method of the fractional (alcohol) test-meal. In twelve of thirteen successive patients, whose ages ranged from eight months to ten years, achlorhydria was found (see table 1 ). R. S., a male aged thirteen months, was admitted to hospital for anaemia with a history of increasing pallor for two months. He was one month premature, birth weight six lb. He had been breast fed for three weeks, and then fed on diluted cow's milk until eight months old, followed by eight months of practically no solids, without gravy and green vegetables, but he received Robinson's Groats and stewed fruit in Though the number of cases investigated by this method is small, we regard persistance of achlorhydria after apparent recovery as probably significant in the aetiology of the anaemia, especially in view of analogous findings in the idiopathic microcytic anaemia of adults. Confirmation of our findings needs to be obtained by similar observations in a larger series of cases and we are continuing to investigate patients by gastric analyses, employing histamine in some.
Anaemia associated with intestinal disease.
The following are two cases of anaemia in which an intestinal polypus was unexpectedly discovered at autopsy, no melaena having occurred to suggest the diagnosis. Are J. R., a female of ten months, was admitted for anaemia, bronchitis, and loss of weight. It was stated that she had always been pale, and that she had nearly died of bronchitis and pneumonia five weeks previously. Since this illness the anaemia had increased. Though she had been a full-time baby, breast fed throughout, she had gained weight slowly. She was a well-nourished, anaemic baby with a systolic cardiac murmur and the spleen was not enlarged. A week after admission diarrhoea and vomiting set in without naked-eye blood in stools. Subcutaneous salines were required to combat dehydration. Death from gastro-intestinal disorder took place four weeks after admission.
POST MORTEM. The findings were those of anaemia and toxaemia, together with the discovery of a polypus in the small intestine; both middle ears contained pus. The tissues generally were pale; the heart was pale and dilated; the liver and kidneys were pale and fatty. In the small intestine, eight feet above the ileo-caecal valve, was a firm round polyp as big as a walnut, and covered with a rugose mucous membrane.
Case 6.-ANAEMIA WITH INTESTINAL POLYPUS AND CONGENITAL HEART DISEASE.
P. S., a female aged five years, was admitted for convulsions and congenital heart disease' A congenital heart lesion was recognized when she was five months old. Attacks of unconsciousness, preceded by abdominal pain, had occurred for a few months. She was a pale, well-nourished child, with congenital morbus cordis without cyanosis. The Instances of so-called ' ulcerative colitis ' such as the one just described illustrate the fact that any given anaemia may have its cause in a number of circumstances. Contributing to the iron-deficiency discovered in this child were factors such as the invalid diet used in the treatment of his complaint, the intestinal lesions and chronic diarrhoea which probably hindered intestinal absorption, and also the long-continued intestinal bleeding so characteristic of the condition. It may be noted that our knowledge of the pathology of similar cases of intestinal haemorrhage is unsatisfactory. In the present instance the source of the bleeding was not located. K. A., a female aged twelve years when first admitted to hospital for coeliac disease. She weighed only three lb. at birth and was physicaliy backward during infancy. Until four-and-a-half years ago her health was stated to be good. Since that time she had been subject to attacks of vomiting of a week's duration and abdominal pain. The stools had often been pale, loose and frequent, though she had also had periods of constipation. The symptoms had been growing worse for the last six months and her legs had been weak, so that she required to be carried up and down stairs. She was anaemic and stunted. Her height was 42 in. (average at twelve years being 57 in.); her weight was 35 lb. (average weight at twelve years being 81 lb). Radiological examination showed numerous spontaneous fractures in various stages of healing, and ricketty changes in the epiphyses (fig. 7) . The blood serum calcium was 6-6 mgm. per cent. (normal 9 to 11), and the inorganic blood phosphorus 2-9 mgm. per cent. (normal 4 to 5 5). The stools were greasy and their analysis showed:-split fat 47-2 per cent., unsplit fat 18-1 per cent., total fat 65-3 per cent.
GASTRIC ANALYSIS. An alcohol test-meal demonstrated the presence of small amounts of free hydrochlorie acid during the first twenty minutes but not subsequently. Orthodox treatment for coeliae disease was instituted. She improved very gradually, and gained weight, the total fat in the stool eventually falling to 42-8 per cent. The response to haematological treatment is shewn in fig. 8 . Iron therapy raised the haemoglobin from 30 per cent. to 54 per cent. and then recovery was checked until hepatopsin (intramuscular), and later liver extract, were employed. Eventually complete restitution of the blood picture was seen.
Anaemia associated with other diseases.
In a great number of other diseases iron deficiencies may arise. We have seen haemolytic anaemias of various types show a latent iron deficiency unmasked during their recovery. This may occur, for example, in the haemolytic anaemias of the neontal period", in Lederer's anaemia20, von Jaksch's anaemia, and also in splenic anaemia' and we have seen the characteristic response to iron in some cases of anaemia accompanying congenital syphilis, rickets and cardiac rheumatism. Discussion.
In the aetiology of the nutritional anaemia of infancy, which we prefer to call iron-deficiency anaemia, factors such as prematurity, twin-gestation, hypochromic anaemia in the mother, over-prolonged milk feeding and defective diet, are well recognized. Though its clinical appearance may be similar, the analogous iron-deficient state seen after the age of infancy would appear to have a somewhat different background. Often the anaemic aspect forms part of the clinical picture of some chronic condition; more occasionally it may be seen in an acute disease, particularly when treated by strict diet or associated with much anorexia. Gastro-intestinal disorders would appear to be more directly related, and we have shown that achlorhydria may be a causal factor. It may be questioned whether the achlorhydria which we have demonstrated in certain cases was post hoc or propter hoc, and indeed the same point was raised, and settled, concerning the adult cases of idiopathic microcytic anaemia26. The persistence of the achlorhydria after successful treatment of the anaemia and the tendency to anaemic relapses have been taken as evidence that the acid deficiency is not secondary to the anaemia. We have proved the persistence of acid deficiency in those of our achlorhydric patients who have been cured for a year or more. Iron absorption is held to depend largely on the activity of the acid gastric secretion which converts food-iron into ferric and ferrous chlorides8'. The conditions for absorption of these salts are at their optimum in the duodenum when its contents are acid"5. The secretion of hydrochloric acid is not essential for the absorption of iron and increased ingestion of iron may make up for an acid deficiency. This provides the explanation for the clinical success of adequate iron therapy. Nevertheless, achlorhydria is probably as much an indication for the use of hydrochloric acid as an adjuvant in the iron-deficiency anaemias of childhood as it is in those of the adult. ' and ' functional weakness of the blood-forming organs.' Mackay"3 finds these explanations inadequate on the one hand and vague on the other, and for these anomalies prefers to postulate the possibility of deficient iron-storage in the liver, wasteful utilization, or even some unknown controlling factor comparable with calciferol in the metabolism of calcium and phosphorus. The position may be simplified by considering the physiology of iron-absorption in these cases, Numerous observations on the gastric acidity of infants have shown that the pIT may be expected to vary during digestion according to the nature of the feed, and the health and growth of the infant. Undernutrition and most forms of illness, particularly those of an infective nature, are commonly accompanied by a lowered acidity614' 18 and in infancy the total average volume of secretion is remarkably small in comparison with that found at later ages of childhood"7.
Under experimental conditions, Bauer2 showed that 'gastric juice dissolves iron and that the amount dissolved varies with the pH. Further, Mettier and Minot" have supplied clear evidence that acid assists in the absorption of iron. The large doses of inorganic iron salts required for the cure of iron-deficiency anaemia in achlorhydric persons suggest that human subjects are physiologically economical with their food-iron by virtue of secretion of hydrochloric acid in sufficient quantity. It is even possible that for ordinary physiological requirements ferrous chloride is the only form of iron which is absorbed. In practice achlorhydria, and hypochlorhydria in less degree, may unmask a relative shortage of iron-intake, and vice versa.
It has been shown that minor degrees of iron-deficiency anaemia are common in infants both breast-and bottle-fed13. Setting aside natal and prenatal 'causes, such as prematurity, twin-gestation, etc., it has been found that this'deficiency anaemia is more common, and usually more severe, in artificially-fed than in breast-fed infants. Differences in the pH of the gastric contents of infants digesting breast and cow's milk have been established by Marriott Calugareanu-Nandris13)l we have another reason why anaemia is relatively more common with cow's milk feeding, though it is doubtful if the difference in iron content is sufficient explanation to serve alone; indeed it is likely that the question of percentage retention is the more important. Certain other facts, such as the occurrence of anaemia in otherwise normal and breast-fed infants, may be accounted for by individual differences in percentage-absorption, as hinted by Mackay, and particularly in gastricsecretion, as suggested by this paper.
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Summary.
The relation between acid deficiency during digestion and the occcurrence of iron-deficiency anaemia is discussed, first, in children past the age of infancy, and secondly, in infants. Cases illustrating the achlorhyria which may be found in association with this type of anaemia are briefly described. Of the many gastro-intestinal disorders besides achlorhydria which may contribute to anaemia in children examples are reported of intestinal polypus, of so-called ' ulcerative colitis,' and coeliac disease.
Severe and apparently causeless anaemias, which respond wholly or partiallv to iron therapy, demand attention to the state of the gastrointestinal tract. Haemorrhage from the intestine, sometimes occult, sometimes manifest, and digestive, as well as absorptive failures, may each present themselves in the guise of severe anaemia.
